PRODUCT RECALL
Date:
3/5/2020
Manufacturer: Vita Food Products
Article 198366: Vita Wild Herring in
Article
Number/Product:Wine Sauce
January 13, 2020 through March 5, 2020
Dates Sold:
Ifyou haveany questions,pleasecallVita’sCustom erServiceat800-989-8482 M onday
throughFriday 8:00am – 5:00pm CST

Post Until:9/5/
2020

Vita Food Products Issues Voluntary Recall of mislabeled Vita Wild Herring Wine
Sauce Containing Undeclared Milk
Contact:
Jim Gardeck
Sales Director
(312)738-7525
jgardeck@ vitafoodproducts.com
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE –Chicago,Illinois –March 4,2020 –Vita Food Products,Inc.of Chicago,
Illinois is notifyingthe public that it is recallingupto 8,376individual plastic jars of 32 ounce Vita W ild
Herringin W ine Sauce that are potentiallymislabeled and contain sour cream and therefore contains
undeclared milk.People who have an allergyor severe sensitivityto milk run the risk of serious or lifethreateningallergic reaction if theyconsume this product.There have been no illnesses reported to date
in connection with this product.
The product was sent to retailers nationallybeginningon January13,2020.
Recalled W ild Herringin W ine Sauce
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Products from this single lot can be identified bythe Best if used before date of JUN 26 20 and lot
number 03609,which can be found on the backside of the jar at the bottom of the label.
The front of the label states “Vita W ild Herringin W ine Sauce.” Mislabeled products that are subject to
recall will be obvious to consumers because the recalled product’
s white sour cream sauce can be seen
through the clear plastic jar even though the label maystate “Vita W ild Herringin W ine Sauce”.

Anyconsumer who purchased the product that is allergic to milk or has a sensitivityto milk should not
consume the recalled product.In addition,consumers mayask anyquestions or if you purchased the
product,request a refund bycontactingVita’
s Customer Service at (800)989-8482 Mondaythrough
Friday,8:00 am –5:00 pm (Central).If you are experiencinganyunusual or severe symptoms such as
those described above,go to an emergencyroom immediatelyor contact your physician for immediate
advice.
This recall is beingconducted with the knowledge of the U.S.Food and DrugAdministration.

